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PHILADELPHIA NURSE HONORED FOR BRAVERY. UNDER FIRE CYNTHIA PURSE ADVENTURES
NEW VOCA TION FOR WOMEN;
INSPECTING MEA T FOR U.S.A.

'Kf'Hureatt of Animal Industry Enrolls
' ; ,'p Supervising and Handling of

?, '
Training Given

ATTEMPTING to get a .'our- -Tv
alded answer to a correspondent

who asked a very simple llttto ques-

tion, I have como across some Inter- - so

cntlng Information. It 1 not too
much to call "11" a now vocation for
women. j

My correspondent's question was: n
Dear Editor I noticed a Utile Item tn

on your page which snld women were
W he employed by the partment of 1.

itrrlriiltiirp in meat Inspectors. A

Could you please give me a little more
about thls7 C. A. ,

And the answer to the question is In

on'nwoint of the shortage In men ?,'

the Bureau of Animal Industry of the of
TJcpnrtmcnt of Agriculture decided to
enroll women In its ranks as assistant
moat Inspectors. On .lune 30. I91B. a
law was passed requiting the Inspec- -

tlon of meat, anil inese women iiru i

n..i.i in mrrvlne out the law Just ns tn
men have. Tlici supervise the prep- -

nrntlnn nnd handling of meat ana
iriMi nrciilucls In the canning. oleO' to
margnrine. snuiago lard rellning, oleo
oil nnd other depnitmcnts In the cs- -

tabllshmentiiii.i,ni, ,i,n ,i..nlslmi to rmnlov
women has not been long in force i

n laren number of women throughout
the country have become Interested
and gone In for the new work.

rnifE Interesting part about this new 11

J. work Is women can bo trained for ,ioU
.. , onr.Kint- - This Is because
there aro so few women In the coun- -
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Want to Make Hint Jolly
r...,.U T n eunir Girl frlchtren...,Kr..J,,,l,l -

fr ct About n mnnm i ";

wrfiwnu --,"'',. ,, nnnnxltVery wnne i i UIIU
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1foUtwe";oemakeUTs8U?rie"!

'
Jier your,i:.,.e"

'iiiuiimuii. ,L ollieen the meanstins nave mini...... act a goou nu than
them you are

, nersonai? contact iilih ilov vou can
rtf, this by Just being nice joiis
yourself not too funnv or hilarious, ni- -

lIllS PCIirra il iuivi i'; - A

him think he has to Keep up a rapid-fir- e

line of fun in order to retain youi
friendship. The change will be gradual.
but you will notice It if you nnd the no

.. .., ,nAl.i.e fne II11V lemrtll Ol time
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Girls
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Please Tell What to

quil .i,.
Ihelv? JOLia. ...

:JH?jS.W",J."l Tint

jollier
met

fir.

In letters It will bo n little bit more dlf- - tnnt the olhcrg will consider them "hlgh-flcu- lt

to effect nny change. Howecr. II ,)row !robahl- - there Isn't one In the
you write Jolly little letters all the time crcm,i who wouldn't be glnd to have
hlit will be bound to take on this tone . r0nersitlnn set In motion once In .t

later on. Try inclosing good Jokes thai ,lle Whv don't loll oung persons
you have cut out of the papers and fmm clu)( anfl ni,0 romc sort of

In his Pnsto them -- ... for cnc, rneetlng"' 1 menu very
in .i pisi.. v. ,,..,. . ...'

Will see then that the Jolly things of me
Interest you.

How to Make LIT.-- '
Dar Cynthia I am a sirl of eluhteen and

renalrterrd e b my frlnd. 1

had bn Eotnit with a young oojr of th
- vixt flun mftntni linill l

wm.mm kkc . " ""'"' """'-- -
mvuui. uiiri .. - ..itopDl ifolnc VkiWx mfl. n ulcht I"."... ... .a i.. v,u.omwnn anoinrr iy i" "iv'""" ","J', "";to e me. but I did not . him and
nTr haie mrn him since, but sMIl ho Hies
?r..T":..;h i i i.,,n.v eml be has

Jlrl f f .till went With this otherrr.V r i.. v. t i.i ni

has

the

aide

i"ll

folds

dear rniil.l jou
back as good

I llk; girls
.am., sltua- -

,&raS.Ti;..'.,S.ffirur,I will
O- - -lu.C BB say

willfirst

ptace to come to you now If he wants to
resume friendship. However. If there
Is a real reason, and if you M-r-y mucn

TODAY'S I

i A..,r htnfrlnr for the Thanks-- 1
Jl.lnr tnrkrr !"".- .. ..... ,.X. uive m lur

e. Xn mtiklnr imtnto nones, what I. the e--
' tret of their nuicfsi.?

4. Wkiit prevent hi from
blowing out the window?

ft. Hew can bibles' little etoeklnts he used
are worn

4. H.w ran the oil duster be made t
home?

Two Pay Envelopes
To editor o Woman' Toor

Dear Madam wlshlnc to
adverao comment on tho lncloed cliortng
trom Saturday's Ul.lo TlM-l- Linurn. I
would like you to compare tho pay enve-
lope, alio Inclosed. To mo seem
for 1 . E.

the heneflt readers let me say
the- - clipping was article.
'loyalty to a firm is a iiusinesn

Proposition." which recently appeared
on the Woman's l'nge. pay enve- -

' lopes, one for wartime nnd other a
peacetime one, certainly would arouse
doubts In our mind as to wisdom of
loyalty., F. Ii C there are so many In- -

'terestlng sides to problem you
present I am going dlcuss it in a
second article, w hich w 111 appear
on the woman a rage

Who Will Finifch ThU
7th Editor of Homau, Poor:

Dear Mdam I he ben working son."lvta; but 1 onlr work in m I
m t.11 tlm. despair of ercompletlnir It nUhouKh In hardly fcti

aiternoon wont on u ior miriy inMy Among our read
.fa mav bo Mfrif vciunir rlrl or anm

on with little pare time nho would flnlah
aim weaier ror me, 4 urn iwiiiuk to ,

aa'iherp only tt little knitting of
hm f rnnt and the ourllnff of tho Bler ph

thli would not take more than four
rhoura ateady work She could donate the
I dallar to the Cross, nnd the sweater Is

for the army and so accomplish two
f wool, t This sweater 1" on my ronnrlence, and
fl would W ery glad ir "u rnul-- p me
X oat. (Mrs ) O, F G

T am sure nome our younp readers
will K. clad un and take ad- -

Jf tare of this ofter for Mrs,
V 1 sn j- 111 I,, tn tibt'1 Wl4 W3 juinnium i

I "Sort of Left Out of
V'""-- ' fti? of Wo"io' Panel

f- i.S llear Madamt'v. read the artlele
C "I rLoneome A. J.'" letter In It. and I for
'.' Tom ran armpathlie with While

irw uur m
merely m citnaimr u

lint a. lor a ikhu. wen,
.uch animal for me." Plea.e

'F my I do anoiv
'1 f I only Know

f fwr word..'f - ti'sgier. ain't no
th. tlang eipremon--, fyrdn

- a lrlJ' rluh and very I"Vr, them .peak either their witlor lio;
' 'jpe tw with whom correspond
' U ot o and olltn itei .on 01 ipii
,u ! and far away.
r TTo you readily ee I e.n be

8MOIHS v I m pjiuiihh'- . .v -- -

irSH. I am tmn my level uei in be un--
and

A

iT. jAnr uirllon that you will elv;
-r I'll try, a 1 know it win ua anu

I fm lte of the impresulong to the con. .

wr boys before tney find a real
Si" : o those who haven't happened

lt ot ine "umier ..; jiiiriy haven't been able to be Aery
ny witll oi me it yj ' i

There l no reason why a girl
tied feel n bit budly about Dung

left out i ioi" ' "' """i"
utl her name nnu auurma iu u

Hint lmnda nlrls together to
r5t boys In entertainment and then

..' I. t ..... ..Ill un.l mai Hvia. i vm ..w

in Work Which Calls for
Meat and Meat Product.

annnnn l.l. , I1 tl. .ln rnnn;. n "" ""'.''..""." ." "v.. promems to m

- i, ..,,,, i, .,,. ,1,,, i, ,,....' 'ut. lo
' "" "', "" v,....."...... .... ...- -. , . u

.. 't "H " 1'"' " -- "' 1" that W OUld Com

Me Do
CYNTHIA
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try qualified to take It 'up. It Is nec-
essary to tako the civil service exami-
nation In order to be permanently em-
ployed, the training comes first

women need not ho worried about
this. And they arc? paid vvhllo traini-
ng-.

The Ralary that rom with thin po-

sition nfter a woman taken the
civil service examinations Is $1080

vrnr. Tlio actual nanny w u. nut
bonus which novel nment

gives after the, tlrst month of service
110.
TRIP ol ce of the In ted
states Civil Service t'ommlsslimer,,,, tllIlt ,,,, mended

the life o ' ow,ry woman wno ,,
rfX" kw,, ""m.no

opportunity Is In tverv 0110 of our
home cities and we do not takn ml
vantage of It. The civil service has .it
rvcry Government position under the
sun listed on Its flies nnd can tell

just vwiat experience is ih'ii'toij
nunllfv for that position.

jwl if the word "government"
sounds dry or ilustv, why, n Mslt

tho civil seivlcc man will show vou In
nnr T'ncle Sam Is a very Intel etlnff
nnd human being ns regards taking
care of household. There aro
..rtrti. u it, Mm t Acrleul- -
tur0' jjjd you l.now that.' i:nort
dietulau cook. fti women
nJO look to the welfare of babies, and
r.l,nfu to 111,, llnlOrO ni nilUUrCIl m- -
j:v:: ,.,.. ,r- - vun ,m ,u.
few of the er human

Sniii him to offer. And thev
""J V.l ..;V.,I thrnlml, .l.n . ,. IIan- - mi vu...,.,v...
service. I

want to be friends with him again, there
is no reason wh sou should not write
him ., little note saving see no reason

iwhv you two should not he friends again.

" ' "" "V: "T"V
'

n-- .r -- re shout eight nf
u. bov nnd slrls Our nires ranee from Hf- -

lepn to PlKnien The imin eorne the -

P"", rither orten nnn . , ir roun,, rhrro
, lirousht up orin wim a ral """'-.- "' "''"'"V-'.'.u- .

n ..orthuhtle euhl dlnu'Wi'l
slrl nttend th hlch erhool nnfl the boys re
well read f"r ' boe .' jr"'"!; eon.irnliit

ftwksr,i fti,t, Known.. ar,nihor for ,1U, n,me time.
riern... snssest BointthlnK to hrrnnn!z

JANCT.nuiiui iiiriuni
Y()tl msl not uorrj- - ni,out thl,

rnu0 there Is a sort of restraint netween
,loy n(j elr,s jU!t , tHP ,,Be mi ni.ui- -
,, c,p()y becauve the. are asl,,.. n.,n,, .. nrlli.. bile tlllnira for fear

...lmormni in. mi.. in. u. i. r
(jpOKra,,hlenl games are lots of nnd
certainly wake your mind up. do
torv games Young persons are iiiuuue..

laugh these game", they would
b() mlrpr,ed know how many grotin
persons oft in their camps in woods
piny these sort of games evening alter

. and ,. no end of fun with
j.:- - m . nrthen. TllrP nrP BPriuinj Ktiiiu-s-

. ""
nnd then charades. Chnrat.s conwlst In

drc85lnK up to act a word One pldo nets
and the other Ruesnes All of these

I.t nlllfV wtt Will 1 PartKit III fn UKIL - "- - .. .1In Hour relations eacii ou.n . .e.
you will the res muni oon ""vn neeii not idav games all evening,

tlon "etc . before" he boys come Then
nt uge girls usually direct

If you will send a mIMMW" ";
velopei I cm forward the games
ferreu to.

YESTKRUAVS ANSWERS
- A vers novel and nrnetleal enure Raver

'or the uimrlmenl Willi little flo.et
room Is il nifU lli.it U Httnrhed to the
Inhtile of the rlotet it Is a lonv
rod with eireWM on whlrh hungers run
Is-- nnnr. IV nrn nol in ue me ns

no flat ildnlnst the door. This
rack Is sold In the Mion.

31mty iien-on- s are now savinr tinfoil.
nroken jeweir. inut. jars, runs,,
ete,. to niuke for war fundii.
Nome rnmmliidtlrs lire Mivlnr together,
To Ret tillllls for n rourrete ennilulrn
nf III...' In ile-l- l with tills wnnte lilt.
dress .Mrs. jium .iihii lioiiKnerl.
i ti ilminn nntlonat .".lince committee.
Atnerirmi civic Litfon. VVnuhlnc- -
Ion. I). ('.

!l. It I. tint, for it innnr ninn nt.
piihllr ditnrei to hhU n rlrl to whom
ne im not mirouiiceu lor i unnre.

4, In putting new oilcloth on the tnlde pud
th (ornern with newspapcrr.. ThU will
fcine the oilcloth.

2. Dip outer for fnlnc In corn meal nnd,
ere In. tend of hread crunibi and tzc, I

lliej are ueiicioun.
6. Old hlitrt ritfr, with the i.l.l nf u little

morv m.tirri.ii, . un ie iimrKiy iiirnca
into iron noitirr-- i una nut holder)..

iyour tiaino and address I will send
yours, too.

Mental Tclepalhy
To the Eilltor of Woman' Pant:

Pear Madam Will ovi print m your
column whether Intelligent pir.ona belleio in
telepathj? It I. my sincere hcllcf that

ordinary iier.ons who have eome ahreudnee.
ran read aih other, mind, by just no
tielnB the expres.lon of the fare e.prelnhy
the cyts. hut I would llko to huvo some one ,

else, opinion on the eubject. I P.
InteBIeent persons do not believe

mental telepathy. Yes, expressions arc
very lelltalo nnd rometlmes we al
most nblo to read others thoughts
throUBh them. But this entirely be
cause toe have associated Intimately with
persons nnd know the trend their
thoughts aro apt to take ,

Clothes for Little Ones
To the Editor of Woman' root:

Dear M. dim I have three little children
seed 1x, four and I would be
thankful for anythlnr for them In tho line

clothing, My huiband I, In ine army, ,

.. I haven't received mv allotment, I find It
quite hard to cet alone. Anvthlnir in the
furniture line I would be tnankful for. too.
Perhap when some pereon. ar.

they will come ncroa, things they either
do not want or would to replare, and I
would be thankful to the for the tame

(Mr..) n.
Letter, that come addressed to Mrs.

(J, will be forwarded to her I wonder
If you know, Mrs. O . that lied Cross
Civilian Hellef. nt 1607 Walnut street.

iii help out until that allotment comes?

"Ever Broad & Columbia
Ave. After the Theatre or

"JUST A niTE"

DAINTY SANDWICHES
The Liberty Sandwich. SOo

The "Martel" Club. SSo

The Oripinal Delicatessen
is:n-3- tv. roi.riiiiiA avkni i:
PllANK ItHNTNKH. Proprietor

Now. Onthla. tell me how ,t just to get things started. Then nil-- I
could win his friendship aejln. I other plan to Introduce worthwhile

like him a srent and know he is have the readm.yth for he already has told ''""' ,',. .,,..,. nf thn war
do

you in your
Why did the boy stop being friendly conversation let them d'rrct It In those

place' If he did not channels Tho bos become
for doing this It is his estod and have a word to say themselves.any

the
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A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the 'Girl Who Was Left Behind

Hy HAZEL DF.YO DATCIIELOR
Ccnrlohl, lttt, bu 1'uWo Lfdotr Co.

AI.Ij seemed so natural, this beingITIn Scott's arms, tills having him hold
her close. Huth had dreamed of It so
often that she fotKOt entirely that no
words of love had fver been spoken be-

tween them, save those that Scott had
spoken that onco beforo he had left for
camp when she had told him that she
loud Jack Hone! Instead.

Thern was much to bo told between
these two, many deep fundamental
truth. many confessions of weakness,
and tliero was n whole llfcllnio to bo
lived through together, but tonight a
they stood close together with the rainiirTfJZ,V..i

' ' ....
, , ', J" .I,"!,..

- - w- -;
world ba.k. and sho was

sunnctiiy Miv.

And ), liolrl he.-of- f and looked at her.
the lull, slim figure, at the rumpled

reddish hair, nt the wide ees beneath a
the thoughtful white forehead, nt the
chechs tluslieij red beneath liis nrcient
enrctse:, nt tlio mouth that his own had
lust proclaimed his. Then he snitched of
her up to hhn ngiiln, nnd hurled his fate

her hair with nhnost a sob.
When they llnallv did look nt eai h

other P.uth demanded Instnntl) . ' Where '

did you come from' Mow did you get
heie' Tell inn pwivthing, nnd O. Si Ml

ou were wounuou
He nodded gravely, and then as Mil

Forgetting this strange new shness,
she suddenly caught his bend against
hei- - breast and he'd tt there Jealously
for n moment. Then they sat down on
the d.ienport, very close together, nnd
began to talk.

'llno ou been home? lines jour
mother know?"

1 got In early t his evening"
"And ou went home?"
"Yes"
The quick Jealousy that sptnug Into

her heart shamed her, and sho tluhed
consciously "I was jealous," she con-
fessed nt his questioning look.

Ho laughed happily a laugh that took
all tho tired lines out of his boyish
face, nnd then sobered as he questioned
Rtlililnnll "VCltni. ,11,1... vnil lir.l. In.' .....- - .- -- ....
cre?"

"I niusi h.iie nlunvs cared, hut hoiv
,110

"I. you really want mo to tell you?
"Of( course.
"Helen Hrnndrr told me."
P.uth stnrtqil, Helen again ! ' O,

rcoii, sno inurinureu, "11 wns Helen
nn iniu .incii. i was too niucn oi a

r.l '
,.n .....u i.,.,., iimi. ..i,ni ,irt .. A

care about anything hut the fact that we
have each other? When aro you going
to marry tne?"

"11, not for a long time. Why I
hardly know you." And then ns his
arms closed about her. compelllngly,
"llko this, I mean."

"I'm not going to wait. We've waltid
too long now. You will grow to know
me afterward, 'like this,' ho mimicked,
and she laughed adoringly.

Scott was changed a little. Ho was
more pobscsslic, less tentative, morosurc
of himself, more of the man, and a little
less boyish, still Scott, the Scott sho
adored, and jet not tho Scott sho had
Known, but a new Scott to become ac

rquaimra wmi nomewnere uicro wns a
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difference, but It did not matter. She
hsdn't known what she wanted before,
but now she did, nnd she wanted It more
than anything else.

"When?" ho nsked suddenly again.
.iid against his shoulder she teturncd.

'When you will, Scott."
"Scott, what?"
"Scott dear."
".Saturday, Huth dearest."
"O," Mie stirred In his embiace. "1

couldn't, really, I couldn't
.N'ot If I wanted It more than nny- -

tiling else?" Ills very olee was a carets.
"Mid I do want It more than anything
else. I vo walled a long time. '

Itutli stirred restlessly. It was hard
J I'Bht of

verythlr that had happened between
them Ktipposo he had never como back?

"Saturday"" ho repeatedly Insistently
"Saturday," she repeated very softly,

Thev hadn't progtmsed very far In their
questions of onch other, they were both
being dhlnely foolish, and nothing they
were tnjlng counted very much from

matter of logic standpoint They saw
only each other and emotion blotted out
reasons, even curiosity.

Martha the privileged came to the door
tho lilng room after a long time, nnd

with .1 countenance that tried to assume
iiv uuai severity, told them that there
was 11 llttlo lunch spread out on the
dining-roo- table.

"Voti must bo hungrj," sho said
bluntly, "it is 11 30."

Huth, with a woman's persistent curl- -
nslll lil.nn.li, tAlil. t. . . ., . r.- -.

ur,,' ..., !lf' ,hn "iher. .ri il
ce, more adjustments to
face everything together,
rondcrriil part of It all.

nensato for anything tlmt
life might havo In store for them. And
besides, i:o tho fairy tale, they might
live happily over after.

(Tho End )

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

THE MILITARY GIRL
liy ijic t'ltfon

--100DNi:SS'" exclaimed Ulanld. as
VjT she laid down her sewing. "I do

think this is the hardest thing I ever
tried to make. It's tho third time I've
ripped this collar apart and put It to-
gether again, and inch tlmo it looks
worse. Looks no more llko a military
collar than the man In tho moon."

"Whv. ltlanld. I think It does. Sew
It on tt lour dress nnd ou will fee
what a dlffennce It makes In the way
It looUs," snld l.nl.i

"Oh' T suppose 'twill ho nil right, but
I'm rather disappointed. I did so wont
to look my best, limine Hob for n part-
ner. He looks ho big and line In his
uniform,. I wwld f"l so proud to have
him wlrt the pr'7c. but I surely will bo
a poor help to him in that wny. Oh.
well. I've done mi best I wanted to
buy a bond, so I couldn't afford to get
a 'ready-mad- e dress and mv shot?'"

"Never mind. Itlany. ou'H look nil
right " I.ola smiled to herself ns sho
thought of how lovely lllnnid looked,
when she tried on htr dress. With her
Huffy light blown hair, nnd dark eyes,
sho made n perfect picture Tho real
mate to Hob, she thought, as sho pic-
tured them both dresred In khaki.

They were getting rendy for the prl7.e
m'lltary ball to bo held at thn town
hall In honor of the boys nt camp. A
prlzo of $25 was to bo given to tho best
looking couple.

At S o'clock Hob stopped his nuto
In front of Hlanld's house, ran up tho
steps nnd rang the bell

"I.nln. that must bo Hob." said Tllanld.
"Do go down nnd let him In. I've still

got one shoe to puibii j,oia, now cio
they look, shnbhv'" "No. llttlo sifter,
they look splendid Just like new "

-
. ?

PHILADELPHIA
DECORATION

Miss Delia McNamara Ministered
to Wounded Soldiers During
Air Raid

Refused Shelter, but Remained
on Duty Amid Rain of
Bombs

Miss Delia A'. McN'amara, a graduato
nurse of the Philadelphia Hospital, now
In lied Cross service with Evacuation
Hospital Xo. 8, of the Twenty-sixt- h Dl- -

vision of the American expeditionary
f ' lma bpcn decoralfd for bravery

. ,
unutir lire.

Miss McNamara, who was among the
ntst nurses sent abroad the Hed,., ,,,, of 10 pMlon ,n'a ic)ter to
her cousin, Miss Catherine Brcederlck,
2317 North Thirteenth street.

Hlght other nurses were similarly hon-
ored by Major Oenernl C. It Kdwards,
commanding tho division. This tribute
wns paid to the nurses for heroic con-
duct when German airmen were bomb-
ing the 103d Kleld Hospital, Just be-

hind the fighting Urns, to which they had
been transferred

Details nf the Incident nrn given
briefly In the citation orders ns follows:

"Ilurlng nil nlr raid by the enemy on
July IB, 1918, on the town whero the
103d Field Hospital wns located and
nurses on duty In the tent wards and
operating rooms refused to seek shelter,
but remained braely at their posts,

to the wounded
"Tho division commander Is pleased to

commend tho following nnmed nurses foe
their bravery In time of dnngeri Miss
Clara U Hang, night chief; Miss Delia
A. McNamara, Miss Huth Bridges, Miss
nilzabcth Harland, Miss Kllzabeth Itoul-etor- e.

Miss Sjbella T. Havlland, Miss

"AH right, dear, tell him I'll be down
In a few minutes "

"Hello Hob," said I.nln. art she
door. "Hello, Lola, coming

"Ye. Hob, Just going to look
on. Too old to win a prlzo now," and
they both laughed.

"Hlany rendv? Hero she Is now.
Why, little girl, how lovely you look.
What a becoming dress, so neat and
trim. Ilvt If 'twnsn't for mo you'd win
thn prize."

"Tlio other way 'round, Bob," said
Hlatild, thinking of her "home-made- " I
dres nnd her "polished up" shoes. "How It
dceidodlv out of place I will look march-
ing

s
through the hnll with Hob,' she

thought. "Ho looks so splendid In his
uniform "

While Hob was putting up tho ton or
the car tho girls stood by nnd watched.
"Did vou see Hetty and Jnck? They
went liv. Fairly stared at you," whis-
pered iVila. "Oh ! It must be my dress.
Tin. eoiinr or Komtthlnir. I feel so un
comfortable, I,ola." "Now, Hlany. It
looks tine Don't think another tmng
about it. You'll spoil your good time."

"All ready," said Hob and they start-
ed off.

A a 41, n, .ntered the hall the linn for
tho grand march was foimlng. Blanld
nnd Hob fe'l in. I.ola took a seat with
some ft lends.

Tho music started and the couples
marched lit

"My, what a line!" exclaimed Ixila.
"Yes, and don't they look fine?" snld
ono of her friends, "The girls certainly
seem pioud of their soldier boys," said
another.

Tho Judges were Featcd In a corner
of thn ball. "Look." said ono. "Tho
third couplo from the back." "What
ii stately looking couple," said an-
other.

"Never saw such a girl."
unld tho third "Dressed In military
style, too. Ixioka proud of her soldier
bov Somo flno looking soldier, tnat,
said tho first.

Tho march continued and tho Judges
eyed each couplo closely, passed a few
remarks, decided on tho winners, and
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Draperies

the Newest in Drapery Fabrics
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Featured and Displayed ,
In Our UPHOLSTERY

.
DEPARTMENT, Fifth Floor

Call and Procure Free Copy of
"KAPOCK SKETCH HOOK"

Suggesting Practical Decorations for Your Home

JOHN WANA MAKER

NURSE WINS
FOR HEROISM

MISS DELLA McNAMARA
Graduate nurse of the Philadelphia
Hospital, decorated fbr bravery in

France

Ilosa 1. Hall, Miss Morgartt I,owe. Miss
Kthel Ilandell."

In her letter Miss McNamara wrote.
'These honors arc to bo conferred with

ceremony, and It Is considered a great
thing over here, but wo were merely do- -

Inc our duty, regardless,
Miss McNamara Is a native of Ireland,

where her mother, Mrs. Hrldget Mc-

Namara Is living. Following her gradu-
ation three earo ago, she spent some
time here In the practlco of her pro-
fession. Karly In tho war she entered
Red Cross service nnd was sent to Hous-
ton, Tex., for special training. From
there sho went overseas.

the march was ended and the first waltz
begun.

After the waltz was over, one of the
Iuucoh announced that after tho next
number the prize winners would be
made known. Hverybody whispered to
each other, wondering who it would be,
and the next dance stnrted.

"Bob," said Blanld. "Let's sit up In
the gallery until after this cne." "All
right,' said Bob. ','I'm so glad ho Is
willlntr to." said Blanld to herself. "I
Just can't bear to have him lose, and

want to bo away from tho crowd. If
only hadn't been for me" and she

ehed.
The dance was ended, All took their

scats all but Blanld, expectant,
"Winners of the prl7e," announced one

of the Judges. "Mr. Bob Ilccd and Miss
Blanld Shaw."

"Oh! Bobby!" exclaimed Blanld.
"'twas you!" "No, It was you, llttlo
Military uiri, - saia hod; and they
uotn went aownstnirs.

Monday's Complete Xoveletle
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Oatmeal Paslry
Two nnd cupfuls ground

rolled oats, bIx tnblespoonfuls fat, ono
teaspoonful salt, cupful
cold water.

This makes a very tender pie crust.
It mny ho patted on to the tin. If there
Is dllltculty in rolling It out. For fruit
pics uso half barley flour.
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HERE ARE SOME WAYS

TO LOWER MEAT BILLS

Recipes for Boiled Fowl With
Rice, a Good Beef Curry nnd

Other Nourishing Dishes

Meat Is bound to be expensive for
somo time to come. However, It Is not
dlmcult to satisfy tho family with less
meat by using such as
these, suggested by tho L'nltcd Stntes
food administration. In nil cases wo
should try to uo cheaper cuts from
light-weig- nnhnals:

SnTory Stew
One pnamt inrnf.
Tito Inblespooniili of from the meal,
J'our medium poofoei or onr cupful

nf Her or hominy firUn or both potato
ami cerral

1'arsUjj or soup Tierbs.
Otic fcnviooiiiil fait.
Onions, carralu, prccn pcaa or leans,

turnlpi or cabbage any tiro or mora
of these.

Cut the tment In smalt pieces and
brown It In the fat. Add the cereal, the
seasoning and one nnd one-ha- lf quarts
of water, Simmer till tho cereal Is
nearly done, then add tho vegetables nnd
continue cooking till they nre tender.
adding more water If needed. The flre
less cooker may be used,

This stew may bo made Into a savory
meat pie by omitting the potato In It
nnd Instead lining a baking dish with
mnshed potato, pouring In tho stew, cov-
ering tt with mashed potato nnd brown-
ing it In the oven.

Boiled fowl With lllce
One fowl tuitable for botlinn:
Halt and pepper.

.One-hal- f pound ilce.
One cyn-Tw-

tablcspoonftits cMckfit fat.
Cut up the fowl and boll until It Is

tender. Wash tho rice and blanch It
by letting It come to a boll and cook
a few minutes In salted water. Finish
cooking It In the broth from the boiled
fowl, adding the broth a little at a time
to be sure the rice Is not too wet when
It Is done. Be careful not to cook It
too long. Season with fat, salt and pep-
per and add tho egg yolk to bind It Just
as It Is taken from tho fire. Serve as a
border around tho fowl.

Beef Curry
Cut a pound of fresh beef Into bits

Any cheap cut does well for this. Slice
an onion very thin, and fry together In a
tablespoonful of fat, the meat, onion and
two tenspoonfuls of curry powder. When
they nre nicely browned add several cups
of water and simmer gently until the
meat is very tender nnd the onion has
become a pulp, thereby thickening the
curry gravy. Thin requires long, slow
cooking. Moro water may bo added
from time to time.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
Soap 23c , Ointment & 60 Talcum 2Sc Sample
(sen mBuen irce vy "vo.icdib, ftp. i., 0jtv.n.

Adventures
With a Purse

to the tea table shouldACCnsSOIHHS the most novel and
at the same time appropriate accesso-
ries right now nre those with service
decorations. You reincmhcr the attrac-
tive tin boxes with artistic stencil de-
signs which am used for holding cake
or candy, and which, although not
necessarily a tea table accessory, formed
a very unusunl and convenient addi-
tion? Well, one of the shops has them,
with tho service designs. In some the
boxes are red, tho lids white, nnd the
large service star on tho lid Is blue.
There nre several other styles, but
each Is mighty attractive and the prlc
of jour choice Is but eighty-fiv- e cents.
Here's another gift suggestion.

Do you remember the story of th
naughty little girl Proserpina, I be-

lieve who ate six pomegranate seeds,
and so had to spend six months, a month
for each seed, away from her mother,
down In some dark region? Seems to
tne, If I remember correctly, the story
goes on to say that that's the reason
we have fall and winter, that when Bhe
leaves the earth all the flowers and
leaves go away, too. As far as I'm
concerned, I wish sho hnd eaten twelve
seeds, so we could have fall and winter
all the time. And It's a wonder she
didn't at that, for, Indeed, pomegranates
hive a very refreshing nnd "fruity"
flavor. They are very thick-skinne-

nnd full of small seeds, which are filled
with a red Juice. One cats tho needs
you know. They nro being displayed
now nnd can be had two for twenty
flvo cents. Why not try a couple?

Many a man who onco smoked noth-
ing but cigarettes since he has gone
to camp seeks consolation In a good old
pipe nnd a bag of good tobacco. But
pipes have ono falling which never hold
true or cigarettes. They will get stopped
up. Of course, pipe cleaners nre tho
solution, and certainly he should havo a
generous supply. One of tho shops, rec-
ognizing this, Is displaying a quantity of
plpo cleaners attractively boxed nt thirty
cents. Hero Is a nlco gift suggestion.

What Jim Thinks
About Afternoon Teas

Kvery Thursday afternoon wo make
clothes for homeless Belgian children,
and after a hard afternoon sewing We
usually need some refreshments.

Of course, Jim turns up his nose at
afternoon tens nnd calls us "a lot of
women," but I notice he always comes
homo a bit earlier and snoops nbout the
Ice box when he knows it's my turn to
be hostess.

I do mnko delicious nandtvlches.
thoiiRli, nnd I really can't blame him for
wanting some.

Of course, I uso prnhnm bread or
omo other kind of war bread, cut very

thin. Sometimes I fill the sandwiches
with cream cheese nnd olives, or
cheese nnd pimento, sometimes with
lettuce nnd nny kind of meat, chopped,
that I happen to havo In the bouse.
Hut whatever It Is. I nlvvayn flavor It
with plenty of that French Al Sauce.
You've no Idea how much fnrther it
rocs nnd how much better It tastes
when It's mixed with that thick, rich,
delicious sauce. Vou Just ask Jim. Adv.
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It's round, short and curly, like part of a Q
It's easy to cook, and delicious, too.
The package is yellow, banded with red .
Can you guess what it is if no more is said?
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